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ILLINOIS CLIMATE 
Prepared by the Illinois Stare Water Survey, Champaign 
Illinois lies midway between the Continental Divide and the Atlantic Ocean and some 500 miles north of rhe Gulf 
of HsxiCO. 
fluctuations 
IT.6 climate is typically continental with cold winters, warn summe=s, and frequent short period 
of temperature, humidity, precipitation, cloudiness and wind direction, primarily in winter. Most of 
the precipitation falls during the "ame= months. The excellent soil and well distributed annual precipitation of 
32 to 48 inches favor a very high standard of agricultural production. 
Illinois' climate primarily is the result of being dominated bp the air from the Pacific Ocean from fall 
through tinter to spring with incursions of cold, dry arctic ai= from Canada in winter, and warn, humid air from the 
Gulf of Mexico in summe=. 
Since the Gulf is 0"~ sou=ce of "am air and moisture for precipitation, Northern Illinois, being further from 
the BOU=C~ is cooler in the mean, has shorter warn episodes, and experiences less precipitation than the South. 
Northern Illinois is much more susceptible to colder temperatures and longer duration outbreaks from Canada. 
Precipitation during fall and winter tends to be distributed unifwmly over large a=eas caused by large s=r,=ms 
moving acrose the continent. 
thunderstorms, 
In contrast, spring and s-et precipitation occu=s principally as brief showers o= 
affecting relative19 small ateas. 
results in an uneven spatial distribution. 
This erratic OCC"==e*Ce of wa=m seascrl precipitation generally 
Sunshine averages more than 70% of the possible total during the three sumne= months. 
Illinois extends near19 400 miles from north to south, and the January temperature difference between 
(north) and Cairo (south) is approximate19 12'F in the mean. 
Rockford 
Temperatures reach zero o= below on an average of 
seven days annually in the extreme North and only one day o= less in the far South. 
record for the State is -3.5-P at Mt. Carroll on January 22, 1930. 
The lowest temperature of 
, 
The north-south mean temperature range in July is only about 6*F since sun angle is more equitable over the 
State and high relative humidities tend to moderate temperatures. Tempe=atu=es reach 90'F o= higher on a,, 
of nea= 20 days annually in the North and about 50 days in the South and West-Central. The highest te,,e=a:;::":; 
record for the State was 117'F at East St. Louis on July 14, 1954. 
The annual average snowfdl ranges from near 30 inches in the ext=eme North to only 10 inches 
South. 
in the extreme 
The most likely form of tir,te= precipitation in the North is snow, whereas more than 90% of Cairo's winter 
precipitation falls as rain. Snowfall of 1 inch or mole occ"=s on an average of 10 to 12 days per year in the 
extreme North and only 3 o= 4 in the far South. Sum cover of an inch o= mo=e averages about 50 days annually in 
the North and only about 15 days in the South,‘exbibiting large yea=-tc-year variation. llecause of its latitude, 
:entral Illinois experiences more freezing precipitation than either Northern o= Southern Illinois. This form of 
precipitation falls as a liquid and freezes on contact, 
~ccunulations on trees and wires. 
resultin in a treacherous glaze on roads and heaq 
Damage from such stems can be seve=e. Central Illinois experiences about five 
lays per year with glaze, decreasing to 1 to 2 days per year in the North and South. 
Thunderstorms average about 35 to 50 a~ually in Illinois, and most cause little o= no damage. 
.hey are accompanied by bail, damaging winds, and tornadoes. 
on occasion 
Bail falls on SD average of two o= three days annually 
.n any one locality, but only about once every two years during periods when craps a=e most susceptible to damage. 
lost hailstorms *re too short in te*ure or the stones too smal.l in size to cans= major crop damage. About 25 
:ornadoes occ"= each year somewhere in Illinois, mostly in spring. 
The mean frost-free period ranges from less than 150 days in the extreme North to mo=e than 210 days in the 
:xtreme South. 
xtreme North. 
The mean date of the last spring freeze ranges from April 1 in the ext=eme South, to Hay 5 in the 
The mean date of the first fall freeze ranges from about October 
ctober 30 in the extreme South. 
1 in the extreme Northwest fo 
ate. 
Earliest and latest-ever frost dates are about 30 days before and after the mean 
Dates given on the next page are the average for the district. 
rpoaure usually agree witbin plus o= minus five days. 
Locations within the district having similar 
adiatian freezes. 
Crop damaging freezes a=e most often associated with 
djacent ridge and 
Under such conditions (clear skies and light winds), the remperature may vary 10°F o= mo=e at 
valley locations. The tables on the next page are based on temperatures in a srandard Weather 
enrice thermometer shelter at an approximate height of five feet above ground. 
ne tenpe=a=u=e vill be lower at ground level. 
Under strong radiational conditions 
AVERAGE DATE OF LAST SPRING FREEZE 
(32” F or khw) 
AVERAGE DATE OF FIRST FALL 
(32” F or below) 
i IcmT- \A !--SC 
i iTi i 
APF 10 
PEOBABILITY OF LAST SPRING FBEBEB (32°F OB LOWER) AFTFB DATE SHOWN, BY DISTBICTS 
NW *NE W c E wsw ESE SW 
3 years in 4 Apr.21 Apr.19 Apr.13 Apr.16 Apr.16 Apr.10 
1 year in 2 
Apr.11 Apr.2 
(mean date) Apr.30 Apr.28 Apr.22 Apr.25 Apr.25 Apr.19 
1 year in 4 
Apr.20 
May 9 
Apr.11 
May 7 May 1 May 4 May 4 Apr.28 
1 year in 10 
Apr.29 Apr.20 
May 17 May 15 May 9 May 12 May 12 May 6 
1 year in 20 
%Y 7 
May 22 May 20 
Apr.28 
May 14 May 17 May 17 May 11 May12 May3 
* Last spring freeze averages approximately 10 days earlier in Cook Co. near Lake Michigan. 
PROBABILITY OF FIRST FALL FREEEE (32V OR m)BEFORE DAYE SHOWN, BY DISTRICTS 
NW *NE W c E wsw ESE SW 
3 years in 4 Oct.17 Oct.18 Oct.25 Oct.26 Oct.25 Oct.28 Oct.28 Nov.3 
1 year in 2 
(mean date) Oct.8 Oct.9 Oct.16 Oct.17 Oct.16 Oct.19 Oct.19 Oct.25 
1 year in 4 Sep.29 Sep.30 Oct.7 Oct.8 Oct.7 Oct.10 Oct.10 Oct.16 
1 year in 10 Sep.22 Sep.23 Sep.30 Oct.1 Sep.30 Oct.3 Oct.3 Oct.9 
1 year in 20 Sep.17 Sep.18 Sep.25 Sep.26 Sep.25 Sep.28 Sep.28 Oct.4 
* First fall freeze averages approximately 10 days later in Cook County near Lake Michigan. 
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WEATHER IN 1984 
Mean temperature in Illinois during 1984 was very close to the long term normal at virtually all sites. Anomalies 
were limited to less than 2°F difference from normal. Precipitation was widely variable over the State; generally, 
near normal conditions prevailed across North and East-Central Illinois. West-Central Illinois received 5 to 7 
inches more than normal, and the southern part of the State was about 10 inches greater than normal. 
Precipitation 
Although annual precipitation was near normal, it varied considerably from month to month. We entered 1984 with 
substantial snow cover. January precipitation was much below normal. February was near normal, but March through 
May were wetter than normal, which contributed to delayed planting in some parts of the State. June, July and 
August were below normal, but September was above normal, particularly in the southern half of the State. The last 
three months of the year were very wet, saturating the soil prior to the formation of ground frost. This heavy 
accumulation of precipitation resulted in much delayed harvest, in some cases, delayed well into winter. Ground 
frost was relatively insignificant during 1984. The greatest depth measured during the year was about 20 
January, compared to the normal for that time-30 inches. 
Southern Illinois received substantial snow on February 28-29 (3 to 15 inches with 45 mph winds), and a 6 
snow cover. Three major snowstorms in March contributed another 8 to 12 inches to Central Illinois, 6 to 
in the North and 3 to 8 inches in the South. 
inches in 
to 12-inch 
8 inches 
Temperatures 
Four of the first six months of 1984 were below or much below normal temperatures. July mean temperature was lower 
than that of June! Only February, June, October and December were warmer than normal. The first fall frost was 
about two weeks later than normal. However, much cooler than no-1 temperatures 
the end of May, when summer suddenly arrived. July and August, though'warm, were 
incursions of welcome Canadian air. 
prevailed over Illinois until near 
punctuated occasionally by cold 
Noteworthy Events of 1984 
There was considerable ice buildup along the Mississippi and Illinois Rivers in January due to below normal 
temperatures, and resulted in some flooding at Havana on the Illinois. River stages continued above normal in 
February as did soil moisture. Small rivers and streams in Central and Southern Illinois experienced flooding in 
April, and the continued high soil moisture delayed field preparation and planting. Precipitation in June in the 
Bloomington, Paris, Mattoon, Effingham and Lawrenceville area was less than one inch during June, the driest June of 
record. On balance, summer was dry over most of the State. The greater than normal precipitation, beginning in 
October, continued through the end of the year. In October, McLeansboro, Anna and Geneseo each received more than 
seven inches of precipitation. Total precipitation for September through November was generally 50% greater than 
normal (except for Northwestern Illinois), being the fourth wettest of the Century. 
The year of 1984 was the fourth consecutive year with above normal precipitation over most of the State. Such a 
4-year run of above normal precipitation occurred only once in the past 120 years. 
Severe Weather 
Tornado frequency was slightly greater this year (34) than the 25-year mean (26). Over half of the total were 
recorded in April, with 11 tornadoes reported on the 12th alone, resulting in one death and nine injuries in 
Illinois. The most severe of that month occurred on the 27th near and in Plainfield (Will County). One person was 
killed, there were five injuries, and 43 houses were damaged. The path length was 8.7 miles and the width was 200 
yards. One especially noteworthy storm of 1984 (because of the lateness in the season) occurred on November 9. 
This storm's path was 30 miles long (from Dudleyville, Bond County to Brownstown, Fayette County) and 150 yards 
wide. Eleven people were injured in Fayette County and 169 houses in Brownstown were damaged. 
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AVERAGE WARM SEASON PRECIPITATION 
(APRIL THRU SEPTEMBER) 
MEAN ANNUAL PRECIPITATION, INCHES 
- i 
BKNEELY ~PI'~MxN: Avemwe no- inches end departures fro&long term means,~1., by crop report* districts, I%& 
District : NW : NE : W : C : E : wsw : ESE : SW : SE 
Month : Prec.:Dep.:Prec.: Dep.:Prec.: Dep.:Prec.: Dep.:Prec.: Dep.:Prec.: Dep,:Prec.: Dep.:Prec.: Dep.: wet.: tip. 
January : .75 -.72 .95 -.74 .41 -1.15 .75 -.91 .81 -.89 .65 -1.01 .74 -1.42 .89 -1.64 .98 -1.91 
February : .84 -.36 1.75 .38 1.67 .19 2.17 .65 2.10 .49 2.57 .69 2.84 .65 3.10 .39 3.35 -,.47 
March : 2.34 .-.20 3.19 .54 4.58 1.60 4.61 1.65 3.89 1.00 4.36 1.09 3.69 .05 4.91 .62 6.03 1.45 
April : 3.95 .04 4.07 .18 4.74 .85 4.48 .47 3.36 -.58 6.35 2.48 6.84 2.98 4.89 .82 5.89 1.j3 
MY : 4.49 .64 4.42 .95 5.88 1.91 5.63 1.83 6.40 2.66 5.57 1.52 4.57 -.58 3.94 -.27 4.53 '-.m 
June : 3.93 -.27 3.14 -1.11 3.31 -.89 2.25 -1.80 2.07 -2.07 1.95 -2.03 .97 -3.23 1.95 -1.97 2.36 $58 
JOY : 3.41 -.80 2.13 -1.99 5.36 1.28 3.50 -.53 3.73 -.62 2.20 -1.57 2.22 -1.99 2.71 -1.18 3.21 -.81 
August : 1.48 -2.28 2.12 -1.47 1.17 -2.70 .97 -2.55 1.41 -2.01 1.38 -2.04 2.13 -1.07 2.63 -.83 1.68 -1;k5 
September: 2.43 -1.10 3.50 -.05 4.17 .29 2.99 -.42 2.35 -.81 5.67 2.46 6.41 3.41 7.03 3.94 5.00 '1.99 
October : 6.20 3.43 3.62 1.07 5.26 2.27 3.85 1.23 2.98 .51 4.17 1.53 4.10 1.61 7.02 4.61 6.66 4.18 .., 
November : 2.77 .70 3.34 1.21 3.33 1.38 3.86 1.74 3.57 1.29 4.45 2.06 4.83 1.83 5.78 2.32 5.85;2.20 
December : 2.55 .63 2.81 .70 3.50 1.61 2.84 .66 2.99 .72 3.35 1.12 4.27 1.31 5.92 2.68 6.85 ,+fi 
klnual :35.14 -.29 35.04 -.33 43.38 6.64 37.90 2.02 35.66 -.31 42.67 6.30 43.61 4.71 50.77 9.49 52.39 ..?r?? 
Source: National Weather Service. 
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MEAN 1984 TEMPERATURE 
“6 
53°F 
54°F 
MONlTiLY V: Average temperature and departures from long term ~~JUIS, m., by crop reporting districts, 1984 
District : NW : NE : W : C : E : wsw : ESE : SW : SE 
: Temp.:Dep.:Temp.: Dep.:Temp.: Dep.:Temp.: Dep.:Temp.: Dep.:Temp.: Dep.:Temp.: Dep.:Temp.: Dep.: Temp.: Dep. 
January : 17.6 -1.8 17.7 -3.5 23.2 .O 20.4 -3.0 19.2 -4.6 24.7 -1.8 23.9 -3.5 27.5 -3.7 27.0 -4.6 
February : 32.7 8.0 33.4 7.4 36.1 7.4 35.6 7.1 34.8 6.5 37.7 6.3 37.1 5.1 40.2 / 4.5 39.5 3.8 
; March : 29.7 -5.6 29.5 -6.4 32.7 -6.0 31.6 -7.2 30.3 -8.2 34.4 -6.8 35.1 -6.7 39.2 -5.8 39.4 -5.7 
/ April : 47.7 -2.1 46.6 -2.6 50.1 -2.7 4!.‘.7 -2.8 48.4 -3.4 51.7 -2.8 51.6 -2.9 54.2 -3.1 54.3 -2.9 
,’ May : 56.9 -4.0 56.5 -3.4 59.2 -3.9 59.2 -3.7 58.2 -4.0 60.5 -3.7 60.8 -3.3 63.2 -2.9 62.5 -3.5 
June : 1 71.7 1.6 71.3 1.7 74.2 2.0 74.8 2.7 74.7 3.2 75.7 2.4 76.7 3.5 77.7 3.0 77.1 2.5 
s July : 71.3 -2.7 71.5 -2.1 73.8 -2.4 73.0 -2.5 72.1 -2.6 74.4 -2.4 74.4 -2.3 76.2 i -2.1 75.7 -2.4 
1 August : 73.4 1.5 73.6 1.5 75.2 1.2 74.9 1.4 73.9 1.2 76.1 1.4 75.5 .8 76.9 .4 76.4 .O 
September: 62.0 -2.3 62.7 -2.3 63.8 -2.8 64.5 -2.3 64.2 -2.2 65.4 -2.6 65.5 -2.7 67.5 -2.4 67.7 -2.2 
October : 54.3 1.2 54.9 1.1 56.6 1.1 57.8 2.5 57.5 2.7 59.1 2.5 60.5 4.0 61.7 3.2 62.9 4.6 
November : 38.2 -.5 39.4 -.3 41.3 .o 41.1 -.l 40.1 -.9 42.4 -.7 42.2 -1.1 45.0 -.9 45.0 -1.0 
December : 29.3 3.3 31.2 3.7 33.9 4.4 34.9 5.4 35.4 5.8 37.7 5.5 39.1 6.2 42.2 6.1 43.4 7.1 
AIlllual : 48.7 -.2 49.0’ -.3 51.7 .o 51.5 -.l 50.7 -.4 53.3 -.l 53.5 -.l 56.0 -.2 55.9 -.3 
: 
Source: National Weather Service. 
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